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Want - ads

A4Ttrtlwaira) fer the vaat a
(! will Ukta aatll 13 m. (or

!; ealtloa mm aatll(r the asaralas; aa Bandar edition.
Cash mast accompany all orders for

waat ada and ao adTorlUenteat will
be aceeptea (or leu taaa lO eeaU tow
first lasertloa.

Rates apply to either The Dallr
Ssadar Bee.

Always coaat sl .words to a llae.
Coafblaatloas of laltlals or aamkers

coaat as oaa word,
CASH RATES VoR WANT ADS.

REGULAR CLASSIFICATION OaO
lasertloa, per llae, lO eeats. Two or
mora coasecatl Insertions, per Hi
O eeats. Each Insertloa mads oa odd
days, 10 cents per llaef 1.60 per Uao
per month, exceptive that

FURNISHED ROOM ADS,
whea accompanied by cash, the rate
will be I Oao lasertloa, 4 coats per
llae three or si eoasscatlvo laser-tlon-s,

8 cents per llae each lasertloa
seven or more consecutive lasertlons,
il cents per lino each Insertion BO

cents per Has per month.

Went ads tor The Bee may bo left
at aay of the following drug stores
oao Is roar "corner draBtst" --they

.ore all branch offices for Tho Beo
Und your ad will bo laserted Inst as
Urotuptly and oa the same rates as at
tUa mala office In The Beo Balldlns,
Seventeenth aad Parana streets!
AllAich. W. C, 40th and Farnam.
Mer.gnek, S. A.. 1403 S. 16th St.
Beclil Pharmacy, 720 S. 16th St.
U;im.lii Hmrmscy, Benson, Neb.
Komi Park pharmacy, 33d and Cuming.
Ulakcfc Pharmacy, 2iS Shermun Ave.
t'ougiJln, e. K., 6th and Pierce Sts.
Cllftoil Hill pharmacy, i213 Military Ave.
Come. I J. U., 31st Ave. and Furnam SU

i I'rlsseJ I'harmacy, 24th and Lake Sts.
I'criinik. Emil, S. 13th St.
Khb rs.i P. 11.. iSU2 I,eavenworth St
Poster )& Arnoldl. 21S N. 25th St.
Kreylug, John J., 1914 N. 24th St.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
IKodinarf pharmacy. 2Mh and Lake Sts.
U.eeniMigh, U. A., U124 8. loth St.
tlieeiiuug1), u. A.. 1W4 8. Wth St.
Hayden. Wllllum C. 2:i30 Farnum St.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy. 1401 8. fcitn. SL
Hoist. John, '4 N. 16th St.
Huff, A. L., 24 Iavenworth St.
King, R. S., 233H Farnain St.
Kountse Place Pharmacy. 2iUl N. 24th St.
lathrop, Charles K.. 1324 K 24th Bt.
Putrlck Drug Co., 1602 N. 24th tt.
i... . T u. ojih ami Tjtavpnwnrtll MLS.ri'j w, I. c. 1 11 ...- - -
a . . i w rA i v. at n nd Ames Ave.
Bchaefer's Cut Price Drug Co., 1Mb and

Chicago Hi.
Bchaefer, August, 2031 N. 16th Bt.
Schmidt, J. If., 21th and Cuming Bts. ,

Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming.
Walton Pharmacy, 2uth and Grace Sts.
Worth, O. H., 40th and Hamilton Bts.

DEATH AND FUNEKAL NOTICES.

MURPHY Maurice, aged M years.
Remains will be shipped to Oakdale.

"Neb., Sunday, March 21, at 7:45 a. m.

I.OUUE NOTICES.

ATTENTION A. O. U. W.
All members of lodge, No.

32.', u.e renuuBted to attend the funeral
of oui' hiotiier, C Waters, from reHldence,
ijji South Thirty-fir- st street, Sunday,
...urtli il, at 2 p. m. Sister lodges Invited.

C. HOMbl'lL'S, Maater Workman.
j. il. VVlT'flU, Recorder.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

liirths Seraphlra Slevers, BenBon boy;
Henry Jacooton, U14 South Thtrteeuth
street, girl.

utaiiis-jam- es Cummlngs, 218 North Slx-teeu- tn

street, St); louia Bcarpino, 2IKW

t ierce stieet. 44; 10 R. Tllton, 3i4i Hamil-
ton btreet, 44; Kdward Ramsey. ZtVi Suward
kiieet, it inunthk; Mrs. Susan F. Jones, 1K1

Nortu Taenty-tirs- i street, 81; Mrs. Hed-v.i- rf

I'etPrs.in, til North eighteenth streot,
tu; Rosa bperlUig, W lue Memorial hospital,
in; 'lo.ii KsLXaulegs, Fortieth 'Street and
1 oppleton avenue. M; Baby Parrls, Fortieth
stieet and Pcppielon avenue, 6 days; Zack
lay lor, Fortletu street .and loppleton
avenue, SU; Henrietta Hemmerltng, For-
tletu street and Poppleton avenue, 69.

MAUHIAI.U MCU.SKS.

l'dints to wed have been grunted the
luliowing:

Nunia und Residence. Age.
Oe. re V. lreUale, Uenson 31
lH.li.1 Clui-k-. l.os Angeles 31

Xlanlel M. Green, Reserve, Kan 40
C'airlne UoL'ora, Winnebago Reserva-

tion 23

Fiebe Dvkstra, Pella, la S3
fiu.tana Lumi, Omaha Is

REAL ESTATE

HKAL BITATH DB4URI.

IlKKD ABSTRACT CO.. Est. ISM; prompt
servios; gel jur prices. 1710 srnam 6u

UUj M

REAL. ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
CUAS. lu WmUAUsiON, rsldac

tiW 1

PAYNE INV. CO.. first 'lloor. N. T. L.

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Urandels Bldg.

d Johnston Co., 1614 Farnam.
(UO-M- 71I U:l

PAHUNQ 4k DAR1INQ.
441 Brandeis Bid. 'Phone D. KCi.

CITY PROPERTY POH IALB,

BARGAIN house on Ohio, close
to 24th St., rents for 1&J0 per year.
Owner must sell st once.
It taken at ence will accept, 2.26a M.
J. KKNNARD 4k Co.. 810 Brown Blk.

(1J-M- J64

DONT FAIL TO SEE
Tog S. 86th, modern house. 11,000.
hue N. 17th Ave., small house, RuuO.
X fine corners in Bemis park, each

modern, $1.3-- and 43.650.
house, btli. Orchard Hill. tl.VO.
house, N. 25th Ave., vacant, tl.OuO.

xii on ltt'h St., north of Charles. I7&0.

Nice east front lot on 40th St., near Far-
nam. fl.OUO.

HUTCHINSON BOLiLARD CO..
1J Farnam SU

09- )-

19TH. NEAR CHARLES, modern
enttaere. onen plumbing, very best Dot
tshed floor, fireplace, full cellar, nice
shade and shrubs; must be told; owner
leaving city. te me Mondw.

Tuoa. W. Hasen, 106 & 16th. 'Phone P 1300.
(1- 9-

BAROAIN If taken at once; owner must
leave city; two all modern houses, on

and cottage. Can buy of owner.
tCJ Caldwell. il

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOlt SALE.

(Continued. 1

110 of
16th and Sts.

REAL
CITY PROPERTY SALE

(Continued

D. SH0LES CO.

Board Trade Building
Farnam

ESTATE

V,

A-20-

YOUR DOLLARS WILL BUY BEST
REAL NOW

Many are taking advantage of between searon conditions and making money b iy-I-

real estate now. They are wine In doing so, as prices are certain to advance with
the approach of spring. Wo list below some of the very best values to be had in
Omaha. Come In and seo us or 'phone and we'll come to see you.

'S FIRST ADDITION A FAVORITE

Several more lots were purchased lt week by those who appreciate good values.
The location Just south of Place and equally convenient to both Omaha
and South Omaha Is only one of many reasons why this property is so desirable.

Tree planting and seeding will be completed soon In the portion west of Thirty
fourth street. Make ft note of It that right now you can have your choice of several
good lots at $400 to $560. Only one-fif- th down and the balance In six equal payments.
Look where you will but you cannot find better values.

CITY 'S SECOND ADDITION
Some special bargains are offered early buyers In choice lots here. You can save

money by contracting with us to build from your plans or by purchasing (on easy-to-bu- y

terms), one of cur beat built bungalows, of which several are ready for in-
spection.

Inside of 10 days sodding and permanent sidewalks will have been completed,
weather permitting. Thirty days hence "Bungalow City" will bo so attractive that
values will be higher. This is the time to buy. '

WID3RE FLATS WILL BRING GOOD PROFIT
Modem small flats In Milton Rogers Place will bring you good profit from the

day of completion. Located right "next door to downtown" that's one reason.
Building plans ready for your Inspection.

OMAHA'S BEST VALUE .

The mansion of the late J. B. Kitchen, on 32d Ave., between: Farnam and. Dodge,
Is offered at a very close price JHO.OfO. The property represents v fully J100.00O - in-- ,

value and could not bo duplicated for less. Ask for - handsome Illustrated-- . pamphlet i

or permit us to show you the property. . ' , . '

' "''
1.60080x125 feet of ground, 2316 S. 27th St ; good ' ."cottageT city water... good'

repair; barn 12x16 feet; 60 grapes' and other fruit.. - . ,. t
I J,ao0 S416 Patrick Ave., house and 3 full lots; plenty of fruit, shade and gar-

den; S blocks fpcm end of Harney car; $8u0 cash, balance-monthly- .

2,750 Brand new cottage, modern except heat, near Mth and Martha Sts.,
in Crelghton's First addition, close to aohooh and car; sewer, water,, permanent
walk, electric, tight, porcelain bath, piped for furnace. s , ' .

$3,200 East front on Sflth, near Martha St., Crelghton's Firrt addition, lot 60x133 feet;
fine new aottage, t rooms below, second floor all floored, with heat, room for
twp or three extra ropms;, furnace heat, ftne plumbing, combination gas and

It 5.1) eltjdtric. Trxtlirds-hOHs- handsomely decorated;. $700 cash, ; balance- monthly, or
6 per cent discount for half cash. ,

$3,6002816 Hamilton St., 60x127 foot lot; high and sightly, 6 very
large rooms, large closets, fine oak finish, and. oak floors downstairs, --upstairs,
finished in biro hi very fine plumbing flxre.ro. good furnace, floe brtce; and
concrete basement; combination gas and eluctxlo light .fixtures; yard to be
sodded and concrete walks laid. Too much for owner to handle. House

' cannot be duplicated under $2,860 to $3,000. It is a splendid bargain. See It
at once.

$ 3,600-3- 616 8. 20th St., fine well built m house, hot water heat, thoroughly mod-
ern large lot and on easy terms; exceptionally good bargain. Handy to
South Omaha.

$ 8,650 On 11th St., near-Willia- new house, thoroughly modern, hot water
heat, lot 60x126 feet; handy to Unlon station. Investigate.

$ 3,560 8T.15 Sherman Ave., lot 47x124 feet, full square house, thor
oughly modern, iirst-cias- a repair; on car line and pavea street, paving paid
A aood bargain.

$ 4.600 2M)6 Dodge St., large house, thoroughly modern, brand new., well built
60x144 foot lot, paving taxes ail paid on bottl streets; x.ou to fi.uvu in casn anu
balance monthly payments. Consider this.

$ 6,600 3!i66 Seward St., all modern house, fine hard wood finish, hot watei
heat, lot 100x130 feet, fine shade ana paving tax paid. A line home at a Dar- -

$ 6,500 on Wocdworth Ave., In Field Club district, fine new modern well built home,
corner lot. attractive in appearance; gona rooms, investigate mis.

$ 6,760 In West Farnam district. Just north of Davenport, a fine new mod-
ern house, oak finish and oak floors, well built; pressed brick foundation, fine
basement; magnificent view ana on pavea street. A. very cooice nome. reason-
able terms.

$12,000 Three of the best built modern 8- -r oom residences In Hanscom Park district,
on car line; renting $1,410 per year.. House finished In oak throughout and
rooms largo. The fcet lit Oinalia for this class ,f property.

$3),0OO 88 feet front on Wth, by 66 feet deep, within one block of Jefferson Square;
frame, but ronting for $127.50 per month. Very easy terms and at

his price is a dandy good speculative purchase. '

$12,000 In West Farnam district, 6 modern brick flats, covering one-ha- lf of
137x141 feet; streets paved and fully paid; room for six more. Present rental
of six pays good Income on total price. Owner would like a piece of good
inside busii.Rss property and would take vacant property and some cash or
would pay cash difference, for Improved piece.

DO YOU WANT YOl'R MONEY TO
WORK. FUK irui'T we nave iana in

' Nowata county. Oklahoma, that we will
sell you on very reasonable terms In
tracts of 40. Hit or WO acres, tt.t prices
rritiK.nK from 110 to 8't5 rer acre, and then

e have some tracts of l.OuO acres or mor ';
for Instance, we have one tract of 1,060
acres that we w411 sell you for 85 per
acre. Nowata county is only 21 miles
wide ajtd 18 miles long;, has 4.610 flowing;
oil wells producing; over lOft.iloO barrels
of oil dally; hence, you can see that
In buying; this land you not only get a
farm that will raise anything;, except
tropicnl crops, but you may get an oil
or sk.s well, too, as gjrs is so plentiful
that It Is selling- at 2c per 1,000 cuhio
fet t. There !s a reason for these low
prices. It Is Indian land that the gov-
ernment has not permitted them to sell.
Looks big. don't It? But It is true. Let
us tell you about It. It will be worth
while.
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,

Suite 624, N. Y. Life nida 'Phone Red-U-

Open evenings.
(19) M803 23

With Hot Heat
Brand new house In north part of city,

r. and reception hall, 4 bedrooms ana
Urge sttio; striciiy mouem, noi wmer neui,
gas and electric lights, flue lurxe cella'
lathed and plastered; built by the ovr.er
for a home; la selling to leave city. East
front lot giving a beautiful view of the
lake and Carter park; one block to car.
Price 83.900; tcrmB. $l,8UO cash, balance
monthly. Act quickly.

Bostwick & Co.
Sole Xgents. Main Floor N. Y. Ufe Bldg.

FORCED SALE
Fine modern house with corner

lot at 36th and Burt, being built by the
owner for his home, is now for sale at a
bargain because of his removal from the
city. There Is unusual value in this prop-
erty. Catholic schools and new cathedral
near by. Price, to.M. It will pay you to
act quickly.

t&suoNearly new modern house,
124 S. 42d St., finished In hardwood through-
out. Se it; It will suit you.

83 100 modern house, barn and
corner lot, !d and Orant; small cesh pay-men- t;

balance like rent.
JOHN W. ROBINS, Sole Agt.

1808 FARNAM T. Tel. Doug. h!.

Cottage
4 rooms, all on one floor; house la good

repair; sewer, water and gas; cemented
cellar; south-fro- lot, lecalwl one block
from North 24th St. Price only 81.uu.

C G. Carlberg
Ml N. T. Life Bldg. (1S- )-

FOR

Telephones: Douglas 49;

ESTATE VALUES

CREIGIITON

Hansoom

BUNGALOW CREIGIITON

RESIDENCE

IMPROVED'

INVESTMENTS

bargain

ground.

Water

Payne,

m

Independent

86,000 house, new, strictly modern;
fine cut-ston- e foundation; built foi
a home by the owner; full east-fro- nt

lot, (0x150; fine lawn. Let us show
you this, near Hanscom Park.

84.600 house, net, an elegant home
modern in ev ry respect ; fine loca-
tion, east front. South 2ftth St., near
Poppleton Ave. ; barn, cement walks,
pavlnar all paid.

82.700 house near 30th and Miami
Sts., close to car line, modern
throughout, eement walks and fruit
full lot. 48x132. Good terms.

84,000 bouse, strictly modern, built
3 years, hot water heat, near new
university location: permanent walk
and paving all paid: full lot; 1 car
lines. Don't miss seeing this.

83,000 But will consider offer, for good.
high and sightly corner lot, south
and west frontage, West Farnam
district; permanent walks and paved
streets all paid.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg.

Phones Doug. 4754

$2,250.00 FOR
(19- )-

a lot on 16th St. south of William 8t . room
for two stores or one store, and there la a
brick cottage on the lot now that rents for
110 per month. This Is a snap. If you put
up a store on tne lot we win give you a
good toi.ant at ence.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
435 Paxton Block.

(19-)-

GOOD
INVESTMENT

Vinton St., near loth, store and living
rooms ot lot, rents for per month;
might trade for home; price fl.TM.

Two cottages on Oak St. near 24th; Cheap.

LOTS
Lot in Omaha View, 84th and Miami Sts.,

only 8100.
Two lots 108x126. cor. 81st and Taylor, ons

block to car; very cheap.
Seven Iota on Ames Ave., sewer and

water, each 8360.

WRIGHT & LASBURY,
Tel. Douglas 161 (04 & 16th St.

18-- n

FOR QUICK SALE
SOxl27H foot lot, paved street and first-cla- ss

residence district, for 81,000.

W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.
Tel. D. (108 or 3. 83 N. T. Life Bldg

O- i-
J

FOR BALE) 1537 8. th St. A neat
house; fine location; conveniently ar-
ranged; has gas. bath, laundry, furnace,
full cemented basement. Large lot, with
good shade end shrubbery. Close to two
car lines. Ocupied by owner. Address
1 174, cars Bee. 7t4 U

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

Payne Investment Co.
$2,750 house, newly painted and modern, except

at 4812 Capitol Ave. Lot 60x135 south front and one block
from car. Cost $4,000. Eastern owner has to sell it and will make

terms.

$4,750 At 26th and Poppleton, modern residence, bult at a
cosf of Lot 50x166 feet, paved street; permanent walks.
Owner will consider reasonabla offer.

Vacant
$200 40th and Browne Corner $10 cash $5 monthly.

450 28th Ave and $25. cash $5

600 C lots near Deaf Institute 43d and Emmet.

950 28th Ave. and paved.

Flat Site

Park.

vards.

Southwest corner 34th and close to carlines and Bemis

Beautiful Home Site
exposure at 34th and Woolworth; 85x120 feet on two boule- -

ACRES
$800 1 acre near St. and 3 blocks from car.

Payne Investment Co.
1st Floor-N- . Y.. L. Bldg.,,Tele. Doug. 1781, A1188.

; New 8 Room House t
1919 Lothrop St., a beautiful, well built

two-stor- y house, finished in
oak and hard pine, ' hot water heat, full
cellar wtlh - laundry ; ot , lot, paved
street, choice location In newly built up
district. Price 15,000. ,

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Alain Floor. N.T. Life Bldg.

(19- )- -

New Listings
$1,700 rieW cottage, near

Soth' nd- - Larltnorp, pavecf street and
permanent walks, all paid.

Seven-roo- m house, fully
ht.Kitei; heat.. with lot JOOx

10; . close in, being near new
on 80th St. Party leaving city,

must sell. See me at once about this.

F. C. 1008 N. Y. Life
(19- )-

REAL
PROPERTY

papered,
furnace,

Elegant
$10,000.

Flnkney

California

Cuming; fronting

Southeast

Joseph's Hospital

quarter-sawe- d

.'$5,000
modern,

syna-
gogue

Best,

CLOSE

kitchen,

pol-
ished 'floors;

second.

sightly;
excellent

Every Day Is Bargain Day
900 cottage with good well, pump out-building- s;

be bought on terms.

1,200 cottage at 34th Davenport, not modern but
has gas in house, well, lawn shade lot is
constantly increasing in value.

$2,000 house at North 27th Ave., home
fruit trees, lawn, fences every comfort.

$2,500 bath, walks paved
an excellent investment for rental proposition.

$3,100 An modern house with every convenience, situated
24th St. car in a beautiful, locality be

bought on the easiest of terms.

$3,450 At 4914 North m house, strictly modern,
full basement laundry, cistern, chicken houses, shade
and fruit and a lot 83x137.

the prettiest street in the beautiful a
modern house bath' reception hall, full
terraced, permanent walks fruit trees.

J. A. Langan 8c Son
Douglas 15G9

South Side Homes
On 21st St., near Vinton, a good

house, with city water, gas, sewer, ce-
ment sidewalks, etc. Price, $2,4u0.

For $2,000 you can buy a good
house on 17th St.. near It has
city water, gas and sewer.

At 87th and Martha we offer an Ideal lit-
tle cottage, with I lota, for $1,4(j0.
It's a snap. Don't mlsa it.

The Byron Reed Co.
"Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

YOU WILL HAVE TO. ACT
QUICK

as the six houses we are building on the
Central boulevard and SOth St., Just pne
block north of three are sold andyou only have three to choose from. These
houses are now under construction and you
can see them finished. The living rooms
are finished In oak. Two pf these have
nine rooms and one has seven rooms.

C. P. TRAVER,
706-- 4 N. T. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES
In the Hansoom Park district, large modern
residence, large barn. A bargain. Ask for
price.

modern brick residence. West Far-
nam district, 84.6U0 If sold thls'montb.

7- -room and hall, modern square
house, close In, hullt owner for a home.
Has left city and neds money. For quick
sale, 83.250. Worth 84.0UU.

8--room, partly modern, good barn, chicken
house, good shade, half block from car line
on Blondo street, 82.400.

One end one house In South
both well located and In good re-

pair; 8 lota with each; fruit and shade;
good neighborhood. Bargains.

WW.. MITCHELL, . .

S3 Board of Trade, Neb.
U9H

ESTATE
CITY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

monthly.

(19)

IN
' $2,650.

Near 30 th and Webster,
positively the best close-i- n

bargain on our lists; has
parlor,' back parlor, dining
room, 3 bed rooms
and bath on first floor; yel-
low pine finish with

maple and oak
dining room mission finish,
with beam celling; one
large bed room and large
attic on floor; new
furnace and' new. open
plumbing; lot high and

halt block from
paved street; '

... Belhbogboed..sUi&. .dose to
two car lines; VTerm. can
be arranged. ' '

'

KLOKE-IIEADLE- Y INV. CO.
801 N. Y. Life Bldg.

- (19)-r- -

$ New and
can

and
fine and trees;

2216 fine with
iron and

and with permanent and on
streets,

on line and can

25th St.,
and

trees

$3750 On Bemis Park,
with and lot

with and

Hickory.

Farnam,

reception
by

Omaha,

Omaha.

708 N. Y. Life Bldg
09- )-

Near Hanscom Park
New strictly modern house In Crelgh-

ton's First addition on 34th St., south of
Martha; large living room, dining room and
kitchen on yTirst floor; three bedrooms and
bath upstairs; full sized cellar with brick
foundation clear down. Tnls la a very
complete cottage home and we are offering
It at the low price of $3,3uo; terms half
cash; balance easy.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents. Main Floor N.Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

READY TO MOVE INTO
Two-stor-y squaro house, all modern; par-

lor, dining room, kitchen and large recep-
tion hail with colonaile opening ami
grand stairway downstalra, 3 bed rooms,
bath and four closets upitatrs: birch
woodwork throughout; porch on two
sides; full, cemented cellar; corner lot.
south and east front, overlooking Field
Club, located Skth Ave. and Pacific St.
Price, $3,750. Easy terms.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg (19- )-

$4a CASH will purchase new modern cot-
tage. 8 roonis, near Bemis Park; open
plumbing, gas and electric fixtures $2,4(0.

Thos. W. Hasen, 105 S. ltth. 'Phone D i:x).
(19

f BEMIS Park district, good six-roo- m house,
nearly new, all modern, hot water beat,

block from car line. Price, $3,100.
Walnut Hill district, seven-roo- m house,

modern except heat, one block to car line,
four blocks to the new cathedral; owner
leaving city. Price, $2,tj60.

house, new, modern In every way;
walking distance; on Dodge St., $4.5(0.

X. J. ROONEY, 617 BEB BLDO.
(19-)-

I HAVE, six modern brick houses In West
Farnam street district which I cas) sell
fur 86.0U0 each, or perhaps less.

THOMAS CRUN NAN.
Room 1, Nwi Xeik. LU Uulldlng., HW-4- S4

REAL ESTATE
CITY PKOPKHTV FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney Street

SOME OF OUR BEST BARGAINS IN EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
4419 North 39th St., $1,550

cottase, on full lot, built one year
ago, good outbuildings, sewer in street, H
block to car line. IM cash, balance $16 a
month, which Includes Interest.

4124 North 28th Ave., $2,000
6 rooms, city water, (ran. sewer in street,

on corner lot, 64x126, feet, S blocks to
car Una.

2520 South 11th St., $2,500
8 rooms, all modern but furnace, brickwalks, on 8. 11th St. boulevard, which Is

paved; nice bla- - yard, some fruit and shrub-
bery; only 1 block from Farnam car line.

524 South 27th St., $2,750
room, all modern cot t sip. 1iist west

of the Winona apartment house, all on one
floor, splendid bricked up furnace, full ce-
mented cellar, barn on lot, street paved
in front. House now vacant: can Blve Im
mediate possession.

2510 Franklin St., $2,800
A srood house, south front, built

less than two years apro, entirely modern
ana complete, on paved street, with pav-
ing installments all paid. A fine proposi-
tion for home or Income; rents for l)0per year.

IF YOU SEE WANT,
LET US BUILDING FOR

TO

GARDEN TRACTS
30 ACRES, $4,800

Improved farm on new to
Brandeis home, 1 mile west of Florence,
has house, good barn, about 18
acres plow land, H acre grapes, H acre
blackberries, 80 fruit trees.- Borne timber.
Might take good cottage in north part of
Omaha in trade. '

10 ACRES, $2,200
Just north of Florence; 7 acres in bearing

fruit; mostly peaches; one acre timber; 2
acres rich garden land. Owner a nonresi-
dent.

Close In Investment
PAYS 12V2 NET

417 and 419 North 18th St.
Less than 4 blocks from the postofflce.

In a locality where you never see a vacantbuilding we offer to Investors thix fine
rental property.

PRICE $8,000
INCOME $900 PER YEAR

Building Is 81x40 feet, with fine pressed
brick front. One apartment of five rooms
on the ground floor and one apartment of
six rooms on me second tloor. Tne apart-
ments are entirely separate, with separata
furnaces and laundry apparatus, separate
entrances and entirely modern In every
way. Nearly new and In the best of con-
dition. The street Is paved and the pav
ing pam ior. imy xb,om needed to handle
this and the balance at

FIVE PER CENT
We do not know of anything better for

the money. Look at this today.

YOU SHOULD
The new all modern home on No

20th St. for 83,300 ; 81.000 cash.
lhe large r. all modern house, with aood

large barn, near 1Mb and Lake Sts., $3,500;
cash.

One of the brand new enttaire homes at
2(511-1- 8 Wirt St. These are fine modern
homes, on a fine, large lot, in a fine neigh-
borhood, and $5uo cash will buy either one.
Bee them.

The new r. new m dern home at 6702 No.
24th St. Just No. of Fort St.. fine east front
corner lot, only $2.7(0; 8600 cash. Go and see
11 today and talk to the owner.

The cosy colt g with 6 large living rooms,
large bath and hall, best of plumbing, com-
bination lighting fixtures, house only built
last year. Two fine comer lots on a high
terrace, but In a good neighborhood and
near the car line. Go and see it. No. 8203
Corby St. 83u0 cash.

The all modern house on 18th St.
near Paul, $2.3i0; $7no cash. This Is very
close In and very cheap.

The new cottage on fine lot near
Miller park, only $1,200; $300.

Two fine acre lots near Miller park, $1.0oo
each.

One acre two blocks from end of Ames
Ave. car. I7U0.

Nice vacant lots.

J. W. RASP CO.,
CS9-9- 1 Brandeis Bldg. Doug. 1653,

09- )-

SPECIAL SALE
100 choice residence lots, close to street

car, I to 10 minutes walk to pafiklng
houses and bulsness center of South
Omaha.

126 acres of land, miles south of 8oulh
Omaha, 15 minutes walk from street car,
divided Into small tracts of from 2 to $
acres, fine for garden, chickens and fruit.

Alsa a large of choice South Da-kat- o

farms at great bargains.
Write for circular and prices or come

and see us.

E. S. ROOD,
917 N. Y. Life Bldg. Omaha. Neh

(19)-- 693 21

NICE HOME
located on large corner lot, with south and

eust front, one lilork f r m best car line 5

in oily; nai 6 ImmIt o.'ins. parlor, sitting
room, dining room ui.d kitchen, all m"l--r- n

and In fimt-clas- a repair for $7,w0
part cash, balance on easy terms.

W.J. DKRMODY INV. CO.
Tel. D. 5108 or 836 N. Y. Life PMg

I AM now offering over 100 choice lots In
west and northwest part of Omaha, from
$60 up. In one case I have 10 lots alto-
gether; get my Hat.

JOHN N. HASKELL.
814 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-M5- 48'a

Are you looking for
HO USB or LOT.

Ws have Just what you want
ITS A BARGAIN.

P. O. NIELBON CO..
10$ N. Y. L. Bldg. both 'Phones,

.08W7- 8-

$614 GRAND AVE., new modern
house, permaaeui walks to car. $2,600.
Tsrma, (lS)-M- iU U

Hill II

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

621 South 28th St., $3,200 .

-- room house, on fine close In lot,
163 feet, house newly painted.

3021 Meredith Ave., $3,350
Entirely modern, new house, hns

parlor, dlnliia" room, lara-- hall,
kitchen, pantry, front and rear vestibule:
downstairs, oak finish, highly up-
stairs has three bedrooms, bath room and
closets to tho combination light-
ing fixtures, largo cemented collar, full lot,
cement sidewalks in street and cement
walks will be put around the house. One
block from car.

810 South 21st St., $5,000
I rooms, 5 rooms and bath on the first

floor, 8 rooms upstairs; house Is strictly
modern, hot water heat, cistern, lot Is 60x
150 feet and only H block south of Leav
enworth.

208 South 36th St., $6,750 .

8 rooms, first floor has 4 rooms finished
In oak (fireplace In parlor) and every room
large and second floor has 4
rooms and bath room, oak floors through-
out, at tie is plastered. Lot 45xl27Vt feet
east fix nt, nloe terrace, paving paid In
full. Don i bother tenant, but see us at
once.

DON'T WHAT YOU
FIGURE ON YOU. WE HAVE 150

SELECT FROM.

Boulevard

SEE

number

reception

polished;

bedrooms,

spacious;

20 ACRES, $4,200
Improved fruit farm. S miles from Flor

ence on the macadam road; has about 9
acres in grapes, which will pro-
duce about 8,000 baskets of grapes a year,
besides other small fruit, such as raspber-
ries and strawberries; also has some bear-
ing apple, pear and peach trees. Has 7
aores In pasture, timber and some alfalfa,
and a good house; a good spring,
running water all tha year round. Will
make terms.

LOTS
No better way to Invest your money than

to put it Into a good building lot. We sold
lots last year for 8300 on Grand Ave., for
85 cash and 86 a month.

One party has had a chance to mora
than double his money Invested. Another
has been offered 8TB advance. Right now
you should start to buy lots, 85 cash and 85
a month and 10 cash and 810 a month.
We have a large list of desirable lots and
can show them to you at any time.

Central Park, $100 and up.
Graves Park, 8225 each.
Lake View, $250 each.
Collier Place, $200 to $125.

Waverly, 8225 each.
Fort View Terrace, $125 and up.
Military Add. (acres) $500. Many others.

We can suit you.

(19-)-

BEMIS
850 Will buy cottage near Wth

Javnes. Lot 9ixl24. Terms.
$1,400 Will buy house near 35th and

Burdette. Lot 47x112. Terms.
$1,500 house, 20th and Seward. Lot

25x16(1. Terms.
$3,500 -- riMim house with lake view on Sher

man Ave. 2 lots. SnaD with terms.
$3,635 Buys fine brick home, close to car or

close In on Doth St. Lot 40x182. Terms.
$3,00041 rooms, all modern and new, east of

Hanscom Park, one block from car
line, must be sold at once. Terms.

$3,900 A real bargain, all modern, 7 rooms,
cannot be duplicated for the money,
near 26th and Burdette; $500 down.

$4,6007 rooms, oak finish, built especially
for a home. On Poppleton Ave.
Terms.

$5,5007 rooms, Kountxn Flace, something
elegant, oak finish, hot water heat,
on corner. One block to car. Terms.

$6,00010 roonis, Hanscom Park, oak finish,
furnace, all modern, nice lawn with
trees. Terms.

Come in and look over our entfre list.

BEMIS
478-8- 0 Brandeis Bldg. (19- )-

Don't Pass These Up.
Real Bargains

$2,U50 buys r., mod. but heat. Sulphur
Springs add., large barn, lot 60x186.
Was held at $3,100. Owner says sellat $2,600; $1,000 cash. One block from
car. ' .

$2,400 buys new mod. but heat, on Man-ders-

St. one block to car. Partcash.
$2,060 buys new mod. except heat, on

Boulevard. $1,000 cash, balance same
as rent.

Have a few rholce building lots left from
$ 00 to $1,000. They are going fast.

JOHNSON CO.,
8M9 No. 24th St.

Tel. Web. 3718. Ind.
(19)-M- 777 H

Close in Home
$4,000 A good house, modern

exefpt beat, and a brick barn, one
block from lCth and California Sts.;
nice lot; bouse In' first-cla- ss condi-
tion. This la a bargain; easy terms.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
435 Paxton Blk.

(19- )-

16 Acres
Near new J St. car line. South Omaha.

New house, barn, etc. Rent, $2ut
a year.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 B. 14th.

(19J-M- U8 21

NEAR CATHEDHAI 84th and Webster,
two full ot Iota, for both $1,100.

Thos. W. Hazen, lui 8. lull. 'Phone ). 1300.
(18!

NINE-ROO- house, all modern except
heat; lot dux It ft.; 12 shade trees; walk.
Ing dUliuii; 1 blocks from 8. 84th SU
car line; livmlnute rtde to South Otnaha.
Price, 83.C.I0, If takeft at tnce. 2C3 Plercg
bt. TvU fted 56X1 tl9;-iI- 7tf U


